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AN ACT relatiDg to crininal procedure; to proviale aprocedure rhereby the prosecution may appealthe sentence ioposed in a crininal case.
Be it eDacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l- llheDeveE a defentlant- is fountl guilty
of a feloDy, folloring a triaL or the euLry o[ a plea ofguilty or tenderi.ng a plea of nolo conteaalere, the countyattorney charged rith the prosecution of such alefeDdant
Eay appeaL the sentence imposed to the Suprene Court if
such attorney reasonably believes. based on all of thefacts anal circu[statrces of the particular case, that the
sentence is excessively lenient.

Sec- 2., Appeals und,er section 1 of this actshall be taken as folloys:
( 1) Hithin ten days of the imposition of

seBtetrce. the county attorney shaJ-l request the approval
of the Attorney General to pEoceed uith such appeal. A
copy of such reguest for approval shall be sent Lo the
defentlant or counsel for the defeatlant;

(2) ff the Attorney ceneral approves the
tlescribetl in subalivision (l) of this sectioD, the

request
shall file a trotice of appeal indicating

ty
ch

cou n
SUtorne y

prov a I
at
ap in the tlistrict ccurt. such notice of appeal
[ust be filed cithin trenty days of the irposition ofsetrtetrce. A copy of the notice of appeal shall be sentto the defendant or counsel for the defentlant:

(3) If the Attorney ceneral aloes lrot approve the
Eequest tlescribed in subdivi.sion ( l) of this section, an
appeal under this act shall not be permitted; and

(4) In addition to such notice of, appeal, the
tloclet fee required by laH in appeals to the SupEere
CouEt shall be depositetl cith the clerk of the district
court-

Upoo cooplialce Hith the requirements of thissection, the appeal shal.L proceetl as provided by 1au for
appeals to the Suprene Court.

Sec., 3., If the appeal has been properly filed,
as set forth in sectj-on 2 of this act, the Suprene court,
upon a reviev of the record, shall determine uhether the
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sentence imposed is excessively lenient, having regard
for:

(1)

l2)defendant;

(3)

(a)
conduct:

The nature and circumsLances of the

The historl and characteristics
offease;
of the

The neeal for the sentetrce inposed:

To afford adequate tleterrence to crimilraI

(b) To protect the public frou further crines of
the defenrlaot;

(c) To reflect the seriousness of thepromote respect for the lar, alil to pro
punishnent for the offense; anti

of
,Vi

fense, to
de just

(d) To provide the ilefentlant rith neetletl
educational or vocat-ionaI traiDin.r, Eedical care, or
other correctional treattrent in the lost effective
uanuer; and

(tl) Any other oatters appearing ia the EecoEil
uhich the court shal]. deen pertineDt.

sec- q- UpoD coDsideratioB of
enunerated iq scctioa 3 of this act, the
sh all:

the cEiteria
Supreme Court

(1) ff it deterLj.nes that the sentence irposetl is
excessivel-y lenient, set asiale th€ seltence, and:

(a) Renanal the cause for imposition of a greater
senteDce:

(b) Remand
proceedings; or

the case foE further sentencing

(c) Impose a greater sentence; or

. 12) If it determines that the sentence inposed isnot excessively lenient, affirm the sentence.

sec- 5." If a more seueEe sentence is imposeal bythe Supreme CouEt or on renand, any time served oD the
sentence appealed fron shall be deened to have been
served on the new sentence imposed under subdivision (1)
of section { of this act.
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Sec. 6. Nothing coDtain€d in this act shall
affect the right of the defendant to appeal the
convictioa and seDtence, as otherrise provided by latr.
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